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PRICE $2.00 PER YEAR,S|FL|| 

BAD LANDS COW BOY, 
Br, A. T.PACKARD. 

TBK COW BOY is not pnblUhod for fun, but lor 
$3 per year.  ̂ '..- .•-•' 
•, Advertising Rates made known on application. 

Standing Advertisements payable quarterly. 
\ Transient Advertisements and all Job work, mon
ey In light f 
. Address all communications to t * s 

:, v-k^i BAO LAMM OOW BOY, •-. 
• •' Vv^Vv;"' 1 • MKUORA, DAKOTA. 

ttntered at thepost-offioo at Medora, Dak., as *ec-
• •- ond class mull matter. • . .. 

A D. CARPENTER, 
ATTORNEY? 0 

H OlOKINaON.^AK. 

^^E8TEPN::OTAR?iijv;̂ P^^  ̂
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, "" * 

, DIQKIN80N, DAK. 

QLO BOB •* ' 
. MONTGOMERY'S SALOON, 

p**: 
^lfedealserdnalvel '̂ln first-class goods.. Ills 
IHeadiare invited to give hiraa call; ? 

THE GENERAL 

STOEE 
;m 

-OF T 

OUSE 

PETER, MAXJL 

N.P.R.C. CO., 
M| 
P* 

MEDORA, 

*!• ^ m 

ii 
—ii i 

RIVERSIDE HOTEL, 
A F J J  M A X  B A S S .  P R O P ,  | J K  

mBEL™- l^BAK0T® 
.'.One of the neatest honwn onffielfneo/thoK. 
P. R.K, Only a iw steps from Ibr depot .-

. . .  *  \  . . . .  . .  .  

f-F. E. BENJAMIN- uxoceruesf~ 

;" MANDAN, DAKOTJ^SS; 
r Repairing otall kinds promptlr executed; 

Oriwn frora-otit of town recelw mv p< 
- and careful attention* -* . persona! 

J. A. FREEZE^.* 
Contractor and Builder 

„ :|,TTLE M'S800RI.BAk. r,| 

"" All Unite of Carpenter Wort done witii 

, neatness and dispatch.*' 1 

^"7L:?"• '••• -• 
llesldence ttt Cantonment* * ^ v 

VAT.K. 8KmspvPresldent •. n» n. ljox; Cashier, 
 ̂ 31. LAKO» \ Ice President 

Mr NATM 
®c,"" * ' *' >• ^ 
paid-ufi Capital,5/ '̂ '",$50,000 

Surplus/ $io,ooa^l 

P»M on Time Dep»fiiti^>V& , .  ̂:... 
^anktBK and Exchange Bo>nn<ra4 dpi 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 

Hats, Caps, 

':^fc&nteroat 
" Geornl 

DAW McKEXZlt, 

8* A 
-AND-

I 
LITTLE MISSOURI, OAK^R 

VoA done neptly and promptly. ' ' 

Harness, 
IS 

Saddles, 
TMXUUI. -•••••• KSDMOST. 

^MAH AR & DRURY'S 

1 
, MANDAN, DAKOTA 

The inost popular resort fur a qobt puxis of bil* 
v Uards or pool. The best ot erei^thlnf 

2®*?®"'-'  ̂JJie tiMstbar In the dtjr.. 

M M. KLINES 

—DIALXft IK— 

SMOKING & CHEWING TOBACCO 
4tad Smoken* Articles, 

|| MANDAN^-. DAKOTA. 
(Mnii bfl^b^cMlTsiqiMlal Mtrailok. ii,. 

J* A. FERRIS, 
 ̂ -̂DKAXJBI I*— 

Dry Goods, 
^Ready-Made Clothingf '̂ 

HATS & CAPS. BOOTS & SHOES 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 

POCKET BOOKS AND COMBS, 

Little Hiwonri, Dak.' 

HEADQUARTERS 
(sasfetes 

sfeX 

" |L "b MAHON, tattPn^ 

^e oily FlretrGlass 
-IHPOJKTW5- ' < ' 

'iws, Liquors a,ri% Cigars 
-4.Alttji(oafaM«t<fc»Mr. <ijfl 

wc wffl Uka a United Swnlwr 

|« :&>$%! i&A 

Ttans{ep| Ra^gen 

Regular Board per week, 6,00 

WmW-Wflm 

M mi-

Dry Goods, 
1 

—ALIrKIXPS rtp— 

mm 

Tolfaco and''Cigars, 

FELT SHOES, 

OVERSHOES, • 1 • jr -• • • •• - • •.; f • 

 ̂ '%AB6E STOCK OF 

$ 

BOOTS AND SHOES 

vFLQVR and FEED,V 

S8Wl 

ialt 

In fact' almost everything that 

anyone 

gsf 

I®* 

TIm jbwlneM 4om i« Wboleule aodSe-
"Mjf ix v^1 i 

'•Ml, *nil henee jmreUMm have > 

REPUBLIOAK CONVENTION.- -
In ticcordance with tht> r^nestl$t tfceBepnfcUcaa 

Territorial Centralj.Commlttoeg^^ the mider-

Terrltoi 
and also to select »• 

Committee. .The Billings 
he held at H^donu Aprir iL joi  ̂at uie 
Elotetde.Mores:. llie attendance of every Bepnfr! 

held at Medoi 
_ jteldeMores. . T licon in the connty la car^fltly rf<||qested. 

•-i Little Missouri? Enough has . already b^ff-said' about 
theround-npnieetliigto iqstirea^fnU atr 
tendance, but Iest: fter8 ni|y bo any Jfor' 
gettuluege, wewisli to^tawog^jthat it 
Trill pe held day after htpK»n3W«p^ 
o,cloc>invthoaftenioonjijii^Fei^lel^  ̂
Roberta' hall. Let every cattle -fttto-Wtr 
tend. 

jh^MT 
?  ̂  ̂SvJTbfV 

* "connected with thp hou&. 'r 

EDICK BROS., 
Xlannfactoms and Jobbers la  ̂

1H 
wMj -)ASB(-

1 obacco 
—A foil line of idl kinds of—  ̂

SMOKERS' ARTICLES;' 

04 3Ialn Street. 
- '"i. 

BISMARCK, 
SSSfe 

dIK.' 

THE ELK 
mmm 

COURTEOUS TREATMENT. 
'.AC^yajsw. 

THE PIONEER SALOON 

LITTLE MISSOURI. 

m 
-CHOICEST BRAKD6-1 

LIQtJORS & CIGAR^. 

WMQXEL 

355/ 

G. W< FITZGERALD, Pirop. 
Jt* * MI •«" M * U ** 

am* 

THEBESTHqRIHBmp 
1$M£? 

Transient Rates, per day $2.00 

Regular Board, per week 6.00 

located centhtUp, bu& a, few 

^xrOL 

UVEBY 8TABIJB AKt> BAH IN COX-

-Ksma^fe 

AltiofttmouAf 

eWwJ icoh^joj 
[tup^AprU 

oontyGOT^ehtion.to 
at8i*;3LvatUie 

JNO^O;VisHut,... 
FRRD'Ebtb^ J> 
T.J.K^», -^7 
GKO. BxfikMSBKBJnOyli£<%. 
A-T.PXCKAnD, ' 

KIMhsoit, 
B.O.̂ poCk, 

;• 5<1; W.FcrZGSRAU^ 
J; W* RiTHOLDe, • ' Maxba« »-
w*;^Va 

; FBA2CK{[nLEBr 

suming love for Indians* (rat justice is 
justice the .world over and any infraction 
we' believe should. W :punistied.;; The 
IndlAna knew as well as any of our rend-
ers tiiit/ theji lfould not have obtained 
justice-by weonTse to law and they took 
the only.-.means obtainable to. get re-
Tenge.. Bevene the . clrcomstance3 and 
lot the unprovoked, attack: come from an 
Indian and the matter would never havo 
ended- with the ̂ burning of a few build
ings. - Talford tacitly acknowledged his 
guilt by .skipping the ctiuntrf, and he is 
the: Bum who should have been pursned 
and brought back for puiishinent. Be
cause a man ia-an bidian it does not 
mean'that he hoa no rights thst i white 
mani8bound to iespect. Get at the facta 
in thematterand letpunlshment^ll.on  ̂
the guTlly alone. M/$ 

fcr**^ 

Some,men, like things%o fellah'ean 
find out.'* The. editor. of|)Tlie l&andiin 
Pioneer referred, to us as. f^Phe handsome 
and ; fearless ~ editor of TIP BAD LANDS 
Cow BOY," and then Tefuseditheioan of 
our cash capital, consisting? of. eleven 
cents, two ?use(V postage,' ^twupB. and a 
shirt and overcoat buttohjUAe litter in 
good conditipn and alinoa  ̂new., is: he 
scorned our base lucre, ifcfnustb&that 
he is. working somo polhlcal scheme. 
Look out for a dark horse. ̂  ' 

The last article in our Dlcklnson^coitfc-! 
spoudence is a "riuger." pie bare trutli 
is sufficient about this cftunti^, and in 
time will bring plenty* M|p?n and capi-
tal here. We are decidedlSBol an adher* 
eut of the Cat Donan echwl and think it 
altogether better to at Ieait mildly insin
uate that perhaps there ibay .be a better 
banana country in the jrorld. Ill the 
course of time every lie about this coun
try will be found out and ^lus "booming"^ 
Is, to a large extent detrimental. We 
really believe.that we ha^ejbetter natur
al advantages in tlio combined produc
tion of grain, cattle antral than any 
state or territory.in thellnfoiil. Any one 
who is cognizant of the l^t admiita this. 
Our facilities -are rapidly {becoming 
known aqd th&y.need n| eSaggeratfcn. 
Tell the truth, and shamf Fat J^-rwe 
mean His Satanic Jlajestjv1 , 

In to-day's issue of THE COW ppx we 
publish a call for a convention' tp select 

delegate to represent tMs' county at the 
Territorial convention totbe^held at Hu-
ron, the 23d in«j^ ai«lAr®Ie^^eltttberS 
for a Republican county central eommit-, 
tee. Our citbcens should turn out at'this 
conveufion vnd see that a good'man is 
elected to" represent tile county at the 
Territorial, tonventlon.' AVe are young 
yet and pppmpt and judicious , selection 
will do as-mueh-as anything else-to 
bring us to the .front,7'Ther6 are many-
good men here who would well represent 
the county, but we: think the-man best 
fitted in all rejects is Hr. Fred Ertel. of' 
Belflelil. lie is a gobd tiusiucss.mau and 
will see'that ,the interests of onr county 
do not suffer. As tjiere has been no cau
cus to decide Ute matter; wo have takeri 
it upon ourselves to fix the date and place 
for the convention, and havo chosen Me-
dora as the ipost convenient pl^ce And 
April 12 as the day. 

will Inevitably lower the standard of 
base-ball. If for no other reason than as 
a day of rest, ball-playore should - not 
play on Sundays;  ̂ They are worked hard 
enough during the week. 

The prize fight between Sullivan and 
Thompson: now seems to be an assured 
fact It will be fought according, to the 
rules of the London prize ring in either 
Louisiana,Texas or Kaunas,with or with
out gloves at Sullivan's option. The for
feit: is deposited, articles signed and the 
fight will be for- $5,000 a side and the 
cltampionship of -the world. : Only Bix 
persons ou a side will be allowed as wit-

The recent riots in Cincinnati are but 
the outbreak, at the sense ot wrong every 
city experiences in the , dispensation: of 
justice (?JL A fojd-blwxled, preitieditated 
murder was committed and' the jury only 
sentenced the murderer to imprisonment. 
A popular outbreak was the v result and 
the. bnmmer element-took ad< antage of 
this to indulge in wholesele deprada-
tions. Justice in .cities is getting to be a 
perfect by-word. One of the most noted 
criminal lawyere in Chicago told us that 
if a man had money he wonld guarantee 
to free him from any crime. This has 
also been the case in Cindnnati,'and -the 
people determined to put a stop to it and: 
run the shys^r lawyew out of town. The 
result has Jbeen that the court house, to-
^etber with Uiegsecond-best ,law library 
in~tl»Dn(ted States and many valuable 
Records lia>4^boen almost .totally de
stroyed.' A few mtoe lemons like this 
and lawyersand jnriesvrii^Jwirn notto 

Telegrams, fiipm Miles City state that 
Seputy| 8herilf' King and posse liave re-' 
turned from the Upper Rosebud and 
brought with tbem thirteen Cheyenne 
Indians who were: participants ^ th  ̂
burning of Alderson's ranch.' The facts 
in the case are about as follows: 
drunken eow-bov, named Henry Talford, 
thought it would be extremely fonny to 
shoot a hole through the hat .of: Black 
Wolf, a Cheyenne chief. The result was 
that, the Indian received,an ugly wound 
in (he head.' Returning to his camp 
Black Wolfs warriors, of course, wanted 
revenge aod started: (tor Alderson's ranch 
where Talfotft^*! vpjrk)ng. When the 
Indians arri^JbgJ^laklppM. the coun-
try and no onejtetgf-at ^eMichilMy 
vented thelr tpge In 
wmectjon with th$$ fuiteil^nld be 
kqowa that these lq^u^^^vo been 
peaceful, that they itattpn their reset-
"Wtton and supposed tCi* aupporM by 
(he government, when they were nearly 
starving to doath npt rmeiving one-flfUi 
rsttons, and the attention of the secreta
ry at the Interior had to be called to 
their deplorable condition by the rsS^nt 
meeting of stockmen at Miles Citjb*AU» 
that Black Wolf la: one ot the Of 
Indians and that the^tt&ck ob^imwas 
entlrtlytoprovokedi 

N R I-., 1)ICKINBON, JFFAREH.AR; 
11 Dickinson iJaattfcrs have ,<iuifettdJown 
since: the anxiety about «astern commn-
nications- hqs sulMided. While'the four 
traln ;laa<ls of paeeengeta wero dalSyed 
hê» our streets looked nmch as we ex-
rtect;tt see them; when Bprfng buainesa 
JuS^begun:.'; 
"A.new livery, feed and sale qtaltle is 

oni ot the'asnnrid - additions: tothe busl-
Jioas.llfe ot this place. ' 
;., Ifr. Jerry Russell, ono of the proprie
tor? of theold stable,Is now £n the East 
otta business trip, and is expected soon 
to ffetfrrn with, a car load of horses. 
>\ .The old, coal shed,: containing about 
l,600 tons_of coal, collapsed Sunday and 
let severaf hundred tons of c6#I fall upon 
the( main track. Ij'o damage was caused 
b y  H i e  a c c i d e n t 1  '  

Theresidcnt agent'oftho Northern Pa-
clSeiland department has issued, a glow
ing,band-bill setting forth the manifold 
advantages 'of this .region, and- calling 
special attention to the brick, yards and 
freight Totrte, einploying at thousand 
Mkttui^all of which radiates* from Dickin
son. We should greatly enfoy seeing the 
realization of theso projects, but such 
references seem a trifle too previous in 
vtowpf th&f&cts* :Oue-trpaUe»if trouble' 

b*> whfch- embarrasses the - boomer 
class. ia the apparently^reckless and easy 
Habit of misrepresenting tlu .actual .eon-1 
dittoa at their WOTSS. 

file .American, and particularly the-
American' of the Great :West,_ is delerious-. 
ly.f .'optimistic; everything-is touched'' 
wttta thersee-coloredliglit ofhlshopefnl 
anft imaginative natnre. 'Wherein lies 
th*«ijret of^the groat disgust most new 
^IflK^^l^^ore^tl^y'.'Ii&vB.tlteeome, 
joeutaily,; morally^and p^JSi^lyflijclii/ 
mated., TKe-^imple ' triuth ' about tma~ 
coiiBtryr when lt becomes" known, 'will 
brfng men amT-means to develop'it quite, 
as'rapidly : as consistent with a healtliy 
gnmthu:: D9. ifot let us-enabiflv-Mutt fn-
ture Sickens to'Tegale,tbe.wwld:?wItlL a: 
revival ot Maifc Tapley's Egyptian expe-
titneei v ^ - ANTHBOEOS.' ; 
* " < : c .  = = = ^ p | p  

* SPOETINti NOTES; "-1-^® 
A Faikei gmi; clnfe> lu» been organized 

at Sfomspoli^ 
A cricket club will doubtlesBbe organ^) 

Ized in Minneapolis soon;' 
There will be over-800 entries at the 

Chicago Driving Park's midsummer meet
ing. 

One hundred and nineteen horses have 
scored 2:20 or better and twenty-five have 
beaten 2:17. 

Next to the Now York dog show the 
one now open at: Toronto : is pronounced 
(he.be^t ever held in America. 

Whistler, and Muldoon wrestled for 
three: hoars1 at Ban Francisco, the even-
ing of the'80th,.taeither gaining a fall. It 
was ono of the most, exciting contests 
ever witnessed. 

. . . .  . .  -  -
 ̂ r.( ON TUB RANGE, 

. C*u. NA Bui VANSA ASSOCIATION.. :: 
-vThwe wiU be arowttng held at Littte Mlseonri 
Mp^S,tbe.third3load5(yiB.,Aprll.(theai8t)ior 
thsmtsm 

•to^^tetfd./-.' . . •' • stock 
Tu* CojptnTSB. ^ 

, , , 
Nonoc—ROUND-UP. — r.., _ _.v ; ,w.. 

. Alt Bsd LaiiSs: cattlsiuc&aQd' those fcavatffanr 
inttfrtstluh BM"-Xaod»><raml-up nMjreqseateiito 
kneef hdfe ̂ n Ibef mprnin^ of AprliS, to arrange 
fpr an annual roand-ap of this region. .. 

The Beef Traffic. 
It Is now quite certain that Harqnis de" 

Mores; who lias engaged very extensively : 
in to* beef trade at Medora, will create a -
branch business at .Deadwood just as 
soon as a railroad from any point reaches 
no. He has taken a contract- to furnish: 
New fork with forty cars'of dressed beef, 
and t» fo this kills 200 bead each. day. 
Re boys large •umbers from Wyoming 
and all sections, taking' them, to Medoia.' 

fv 

The postponed' "ifafKfays' genas-you-
please contest -will probably commence 
April 28, at New York. The eateies so 
far are Noremac, Fitz0>rald,'Yint, Har-
land and Rowell. J -

Uatsada Sontkichi and Duncan C. Ross 
will have a wrestling raateh in Cleveland, 
April 7. One fall Japanese style, ono 
catclHis-catclv«an. and the choice of the 
third vrill be deeWed by lot V 

^Etocbrdbreatdngbegan earlythis sea-
so^i.^Vhi9,.tim«> it is the bop, slop and 

ii. w. ,Ford,','at a meeting, of̂ the New 

A hog raiser in this county, four years 
ago started with two sows. During that 
time , ho lias sold #400 of hogs and his 
stock, now on; hand is. worth $350; all 
from two sows.—[Minneapolis Messenger. 
- .Eastern,. Montana: stockmen' have 
wisely decided to take all bulls from the 
herds on the: 1st of-November and keep 
them^Beparated^ therefrom until the ' 1st 
of.July of each"year—[N. W. L. S. Jour 
nal. _ « 

Stocjcmea continue to arrive dally in 
this city from the ranges, and all report 
that the cattle and stock generally are in 
splendid condition. They are predicting 
an unprecedented influx of stockmen in
stills section of the country this spring 
and summer, and one and all claim this 
country, to be without a peer.—[Yellow
stone, Mont, Journal. ! 

'Montana beeves have stood as high or 
higher than, those of any other grazing 
region, owmgin: part to the presence of 
good blood; but this large introduction' 
of blooded animala into the herils soutli 
will ber likely to change this and place 
Montana beef in the background, unless; 
our lierds.are improved by the same pro-: 
cess.—[Helena, Mont, Independent 

.Two or ^ three hundred new cattlo 
ranches will not overstock the bunch 
grass ranges of . the Bad Lands and Mon.-
tana^but from the number cattle confc-: 
paniM and individuals getting ready to 
titoi,!'stock-,dn.—thi8-Bpiingrwe^oubfr 
Whether there will  ̂much vacant graz
ing territory left-next spring. People 
who think of going into this safe and 
Drofltoble business should be up and 
'doings—[Northwest 

Cattlemen of the northwest must be 
SCtivo and positive in their policy to pre
vent the introduction of infectious dis-

into their herds. They must pro
vide nnquestioned security and leave no 
act undone for the good of the industry. 
Great care and sound discretion must 
guido ej'ery step. There should be no 
mistakes in a matter that involves the 
wealth of half a dozen states and terri
tories.—[N. W. L. S. Journal. 

There we thirteen crooks lingering 
behind the bars of the Bent county jail, 
all of whom can trace the cause of their 
arrest to the effective work of a success
ful stock growers' association. With 
stockmen, forbearance has ceased to be a 
virtue and "iron bars" will be brought 
into requisition in other counties before 
the season ot 1881 is over, unless the 
stray stock pullers" toko a timely warn

ing.—[Hurricane, Colo, Cactus. 
Windgalls are produced by sprains of 

the tendons and these may occur in many 
ways. The treatment of the puffy swell-: 
ings consists in reducing the infiamma--
tion by cold applications/as pounded ice 
'or a solution of saltpetre and salt in cold 
water, and then favoring absorption by 
blistering. Rest is necessary during tho 
freatment > Sometimes the blister may, 
need repeating two or three tl&ea, but 
alwayB after- a sufficient interval to per-
mit the effects to pass ofE. After every 
effort the trouble- wilt return; whenever 

cars and shipped througfr t»tfiat«tty in 
as fresh a coBdftfon as when ffrst «firagh> 
tered. Hehasfcdicateif his intentlon to) 
establish a branc& ŝ this place just as 
soon as he cafi be\ &brdeit steam trans' 
portation. 

It is needless to comment upon tho1 

impetus, such an incfatry would lend to • 
the bualfiesa o^the, Hi|Sa |̂t,g^me, is of 
s^fBeieftt im^avtance tor elicit erary «f< 
fort of our people to. encoo^ge the com
pletion of a rbad to this point. It would-
make a steady market: for the fatted cat
tle of this section. and throw large sums' 
of money into circulation here that now 
iff captured by other places so fair distant 
front TO that its stimulating effects ar«i 
not experienced : by our people. Such an* 
enterprise,. aSlde from the financial bene'- -
f i t s ,  w i l l  a f f b r d  a m p l e  e m p l o y m e n t '  f i n ® :  
large nrntAor of men, and Would form 
one more substantial and lasting feature 
to the Hills.—[Minnesela ^pomer. :„. r 

w 
111 

York athetetiftcii& Jaifcwtiefc: 
The Baltimore Union Club tdtfendi. to 

havebaodmuRlCbetoregafneSandbe-
tweea : innings thi» season. It is an un
mitigated nuisance; and we will 'guaran
tee that the players will: have thp band 
fired before the first weekfs play4a ended. 
1 From the make-up of the clubs it now 
looks as . though - Minneapolis would win 
the Northwestern league - champion-

; the Chicago's that of the league; 
the Athletics that of the American 
league; and the Chicago Unions .thai of, 
-tW • Union league.: St Paul seems. des
tined fyr a place near the foot of. the 
Northwestern League, 

?he Milwaukee management has de  ̂
elded not'to play Sunday ^ames of bas*^ 
bait and .the^t0 the Gtrand Rapida Demo-
<rat hotv)a its violent opposition; We 
heartily concur Arith the MUwa-ukecmau-
agement In their deeMon. Base-ball is 
just r&ing to the position it should 
rightfully oewpy—the king of American 
spoitSL As long o» Sanday games ore al
lowed, so long will its old reputation 
cling to It In" the past, it has been a 
gamblW game. Owing to the efforts of 
Mr.̂ allffrt'in doing away with Bunday 
games,"it reeelnd its first lift toward re
spectability, and now we ate surprised .to 

must confess that we hare no con- 1*6 ft "paper supporting a measure that 
AT ' ̂5 

v iiS»i & *J ' -> if *» * ?\ • ^ ^ J ^ 

excessive strain J| btox^ht / ixj^on the, 

gaij£a r̂ftMaLa& 

There vis»wide difference of opinion 
imong Texas men who claim opportuni-
{ies for making an estimate as to the 
number of cattle likely, to take the trail 
for the north, the coming spring. The 
highest estimates we have heanV place 
the number at ..380,000, while the lowest 
is 150,000. From all theJnformation we 
have been, able to gather it is doubtful, 
in our .opinion, if the drive amounts to 
more than a quarter, of a million head, 
and even, this, we think, is a very liberal 
estimate. : Double that number of Texas 
cattle will change hands but about halt 
of them will be Bold in connection with 
Texas ranges, or to ranchmen 'owning 
herds on neighboriug range8.^-[f(. w. L. 
8. Journal. 

; We: hall'with pleasure the'Smb, ot a 
new Dakota paper. THE : BAD LANDS Cow 
BCT. Its proprietor and odltor is the 
Marquis de Mores^ eon of (he Duc de Val-
lovbrosa, who is weD known in France 
aa the leader of (he social world at 
Cannes. THE Cow , BOY is really,a neat 
little journal, .with lots to read, in it, and 
the American: press:has-every reason to 
b« proud of its new baby. We are quite 
sure it will lira to be a credit to its tam-
ily. THE COW BOT evidently means busi-
ness. It says in the introductory notlta 
in Its first number that it intends to be 
the leading cattle paper of the Northwest 
and adds that it/ la not published for fun 
but for two dollars * year.—Now York 
Herald.,* 

Ho commontsi no cards." lij 

Imptwrff the Stock. * 
11 have yet to1 fin# any stock raiserdis  ̂

satisfied With his efforts to Improve hiH^Ss 
stock, provided he has given care add' 
tentlon to his business.: Of eourse, there -
are plenty of men in Texas, as elsewhere, 
who carelessly start into any business 
and, neglect it, that grumble at their^^ 
wapt of success.'- Some of these &y doWrtijfe 
blooded stock. Let us briefly consider" 
the^uestion of which.pays the best to ' : 
keep, a blooded: bull or a Spanish 
Take the Spanish tail, tunn Mm 006 g 
rustle for himself; spring flndshftnpoo^ 
and upak, when he b olff enougfi for ser^^<| 
vic^^ts fight with poverty has-left him^-iA 
a poor subject to breed from; if he get#1?; 'v? 
one-half the calves of cows served he iriHfojifi-
have done - remarkably Well;i®fcd thes4%.|: 
calves are generally thriftless 
lows that develop into small beeves'at? :-v 
maturity and sell at low figures. Take "" f 
the blooded bull, pasture, and care' for ,., 
him until:he reaches the proper age for< 
du .̂ Expend eotton seed; corn, oats wet ; | 
xaBlefupon him. When he & putto'ser^-
vice tft»r*en)l ian&iet^ per. cent of good", 
strpng ,.^^ ,ft}^„.'fffl^^atnre a ycai" 
younger and^weig&ftiinSBO poHRaBmore'1 

than our Spanish bnlPs prodtoe^and seiU| 
for at least $15 a head more i  ̂nx^bot. 
Say the Spanish bull gets 25 out ot 50> 
cows, and these calves at four years old! 

sell for $2oShead or $625. Theshortl : 
honr gets 45 calves, which at three years:? 
old sell for $40 per head or $l,800. Now 
the loss from tho failure ^) produce ot 
the 25 COWB bred to the Spanish >11% 
will amply cover all the expense of fee® 
and extra keep of tha blooded bull. A -;$?>'. 
merchant's rula- is. to handle the goods 
that 1b (lie qufctest salb and bri*g>th» 
best returns. Stockmen shonia fbllov-. -$M> 
SUITV '̂1$W 

The above illustration I know to be • %|§| 
true for I have seen them sell together^ Jp|| 
on the market Three years ago I was at'. 
the Stock Yards at.Chicago and had some • 
vory good native steers (MlssourLcattle) :: 
for which I obtained $4.75 pei> hundred,, : 
thinking I had made a pretty goodlBSle. i?i&.. 
Mr. Hall, of Hall, Greer ft Col.calted' my | 
attention to a car-load of GaXeratfo half; | 
breed Herefords in a pen opposite my | 
stock that a pnrchauer was just closing :t 

the trade for at $5 per hundred. I asked, 
"How does it come that those range cat
tlo bring more money than niy natives?" 

"Well," said he/T will explain it^to 
you. Those cattle are no better than 
yours as fat as flesl* is concerned, but la
the long run makes the shrinkage heav
ier and they kill better than your cattle 
for they come such a long distance there. i?§ff 
isnt anything but beef in them when 
they get here, and being wild and unae-
customed to beiog penned they wont eat 
o> drink. to do any good, while your cat- |p?jpii| 
tlM^re quict and gentle, will eat all they 

and-take a big fill ot wateri etc^: 
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Then he 8aid: "Now, I have just given  ̂
you a minor reason; here isa load ot cat- ; ; 
tie off of the same ranch, bol are nothing; _ 
but scrubs. I only sold them for $4.2» 
per hundred, and they are just as good ini 
flesh as those over there, but dont yon 
see these half-breed  ̂ are of a unifpima . 
color. All look very nearly alike f*" • : • 1; v 

There is tiio beauty of breeding Ubodpt-: 

stock. If you get a buB that has been 
bred a solid color, he-'wilt make seven; 
calresont et t»n just like him. I think • ; 
that load of cattle the finest I have-ever 
seen; They had been sorted (Hit and: put : 
in a lead to themselves, , and they well-
paid fhe owner for his trouble,, for the 
buyers were two to one tor that load ot 
cattle to any other in the yanL They 
had been shipped from> Colorado to Ne-^ --
braska and corned about three mo&ttisi, 
and they, were perfect beauties., "Sheao* 
vfero not all tho grade cattlo Pvt-seen.-
Snock th& socks off of scrubs. Share 
seen numbers of them. I foltewed ship-' 
ping to Chicago for thre* years and it 
very often came under Wf totice. You 
can ship two loads of cattto to.8t.Lou]a ^ 
any day, one ot tho Spanish and the otit-' 
er half-breeds, and your halt-breeds will 
bring: tram twentysfive to fifty eente per ' 
hundred over your scrubs every time.-^ 
[TexasLire'StookJournal. ' 

, " " 1 • ^ 
Union base-tall umpires receive' $14 ,̂ 

per month and Qll expiRse^., 
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